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We Mould impress upon you
that we buy only of the best
manufacturers and that our cloth¬

ing

Is Better Fits Better m Wears Better

Than the ordinary kind We
call your special attention to our

10 1250 1350 1500 suits
They are the best to be had for
the money We are reliable
dealers and never misrepresent
Try us for a spring suit

PERSONAL

Mrs Geo P Berry spent Monday
in Louisville

Miss Nellie Chinn is visiting friends
in Louisville

Miss Katie Newman is visiting Miss
Gorrigan in Louisville

Hon OA Board of Georgetown
spent Monday in this city

Mr V L Clark spent Sunday in
Winchester with relatives

Mr J O Olore of Cincinnati is
visiting friends in this city

Mrs Frank V- - Gray left Wednesday
for a visit to friends in Louisville

Hon W 0 Owens of Georgetown
was in the city Sunday and Monday

Mrs John H Stewart is visiting
friends at Ohildsburg Fayette county

Mrs Briscoe of Jefferson county
is visiting Mrs JeBse Williams in this
city

Mrs O R Crutcher and Mrs J W
Crutoher were in Louisville this
week

Squire Pat McDonald returned
Tuesday evening from a trip to New
York

Hon Albert Charlton of Louis-
ville

¬

spent a few hours in this city on
Sunday

Hon J 0 Poston of Louisville
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
the city

Col Ohas E Hoge and Capt W P
Dandridge left Monday for a trip to
Chicago

Mr S A Norman left Wednesday
afternoon for a trip to St Joseph
Missouri

MIbs Todd Saffell returned from
a visit to mends in Louisville on
Saturday

Mr J B Lewis of Versailles spent
several days in this city the first of
the week

Mrs Jos L Rodman has been quite
sick at her home on Shelby street
this week

Miss Alma Miles and Master Carroll
Wright jr spent Saturday last in
Louisville x

Miss Jennie Gaines left on Tuosday
for a ten days visit to relatives in
Louisville

Mr Albert H McOluro came home
fWm anlinnl nt flnntrA rinllAcro Done
ville on Monday for a few days visit
to his parents

LIU

Mr John
county was

m
l

Cornelius of Shelby
in the city several days

this week
Mrs Loulie B Longmoor returned

Monday from a two weeks visit to
Oynthiana

Mr John G Orndorff of Russell
ville was in the city on business
Wednesday

Messrs Geo H Alexander and A
J Carroll of Louisville spent Sunday
in this city

Mr Frank S Haff and son returned
Saturday from a visit to relatives in
Peru New York

Mrs R 0 Holland of Louisville is
visiting her sister Mrs J L Rodman
on Shelby street

Miss Eliza Singleton of Louisville
is visiting Miss Bettie Keenon on
Washington street

Capt Jacob Swigert has recovered
from hiB recent spell of illness and
is able to be out again

Mrs William Addams of Oyn¬

thiana is visiting Mrs L B Long
moor on Second street

Mrs John F Davis of Louisville
is visiting her daughter Mrs Grant
Green jr on Third street

Mrs W L Cannon of Midway is
visiting her father Mr Hiram Berry
on Main street South Side

Miss Mamie Thompson of Mt
Sterling is the guest of Miss Hocker
Hazelrigg on Third street

Mr W J Lewis of Woodlake and
daughters Misses Fannie and Bessie
spent Tuesday in Louisville

Mrs Joseph H Lewis returned
Wednesday from a visit to her sister
Mrs Wickliffe in Louisville

Miss Ellen Brent of Covington who
has been visiting Miss Mary Brent in
this city returned home Monday

Mr Henry Arnold of Ohipley
Florida is visiting his parents Rev
T N Arnold and wife near this city

Hon E E Settle of Owenton can¬

didate for Congress was in the city
Monday shaking hands with the
voters

Mrs Carrie Jett and daughter MIsb
Belle Giltner left yesterday for a visit
to relatives in Lexington andFayotte
county

Mr William Luorly who has been
a resident of this county for the past
three years leaves to day for Louis ¬

ville to reside
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Mrs W H Sneed left Thursday for
a visit to Louisville

Capt Thos G Poore went to Rich-

mond
¬

Thursday on business
Mrs J L Price left Thursday for a

visit to friends in Lexington
MiB8 Beatrice Ready of Louisville

is the guest of her sister Mrs George
Salender on St Clair street

Mr W Lindsey Hale left Wednes-
day

¬

for Mayfleld to attend the wed-

ding
¬

of his brother Mr Nat Hale
Mr Harry Campbell of Louisville

spent Saturday and Sunday in this
city the guest of his aunt Mrs J H
Williamson

Mr Harry ODpnnell has nearly re-

covered
¬

from the effeots of bis recent
fall and is able to be at his place of
business again

Mrs Carroll Q Wright has returned
from Louisville where she has been
under the care of a physician much
improved in health

Col 0 E Hoge and family leave
to day for Little Rook Arkansas
to be present at the marriage of
French Hoge to Miss Wright

Miss Eva Hoge left Tuesday morn ¬

ing for Little Rock Ark to attend
the wedding of her brother Mr S
Frenah Hoge to Miss May Wright

Mr Thomas P Wiard who has
been running as express messenger
on the Cincinnati Southern Railroad
for some time is at homo on a visit
to relatives

Mrs F W Keyes who has been visj
iting relatives in this oity left Satur¬

day afternoon for her home in Ash ¬

land accompanied by little MIsb
Aubyn Chinn

Mrs Gov Brown who has been in
Louisville for several days returned
Tuesday accompanied by her daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Susan who has been quite
sick in that city

Mr Hiram Berry wifo and grand ¬

daughter Miss Nellie Orbison re-

turned
¬

Wednesday morning from
Ashevllle North Carolina where they
have been sojourning for the past
two months

Mr John Stephens returned withx
his family from KansaB City Mis ¬

souri on Thursday They left here
about two months ago to make their
home in that oity but finding busi ¬

ness fiat and being unable to secure
lemployment Mr Stephens concluded
To return to his old home
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Our success is due to the fact
that we not only use the best ma ¬

terial but give the utmost care to
every detail of construction It
s our constant aim to make the

best and that we succeed is
proven by our large business both
at home and from a distance

SPRING WOOLENS
In the choicest and latest designs now
ready for inspection
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Hudson HumphriesCassell
Miss Hallie Herndon of Lexington

spent yesterday in the city n
Mr John B Wilson and bride of

Hartford are the guests of Prof
McHenry Rhoads and wife on Third
street

Mrs George Brice of Jefferson
county who has visiting Mrs number of her lady friends
Jesse P Williams returned home
Thursday

Misses Anna and Mary Hale left
yesterday for Mayfleld to atteend the
wedding of their brother Mr Nat
Hale which takes place on Wednes ¬

day
Mrs Nannie Goin widow of the

late Captain Sanford Goin is very ill
at the Asylum in and little
hopes of her recovery are enter-
tained

¬

Mrs Caswell Bennett and daugh ¬

ter Miss Virginia went to Louisville
for a visit of several days

to Mrs R 0 Thompson on Fourth
Avenue v

Society Notes

Misb Kreer Entertained
Miqs Marie Louise Kreer of Chica-

go
¬

who is the guest of Miss Mary
Jillson High street was given a
social dance at Prof Grahams Acade-
my

¬

on Thursday evening The
young men of Frankfort are so
famous for the excellence of the
entertainments they give that we
mill f aotr ViA lanna tfrta Via Tra

been whIoh

never
more pleasantly nor they
crowd mnro UnnnAncr nn nntinl

been

than

could who
participated in

L
Kavanaugb Tillye Branoh

gomery
Thos P

Furr
W

Crutoher
HodgOB and

Miss Mercer Miss Merrie
entertained a number of

friends at cards at the residence of
Judge on Shelby street
Wednesday evening1

Charles E Haff gave a
delightful entertainment to a

beon 1 Thursday

Lexington

yesterday

afternoon A street car instead of
was made use of for a

drive through around the city
the party in mo vine

swiftly the smooth rails en-

tire
¬

length of the a distance of
than miles found the trip

a source of much enjoyment
the to the residence of Mrs
Half cake roman punoh from
the magnificent Bohemian bowl

recently bought from S D
Co served to1 the

guests who availed thorn
selves of were Mrs
Caswell Bennett Mrs Sam D John ¬

son Mrs Sallie Greenhow Mrs
Henry F Duncan Heff
ner Mrs James A Scott Mrs W H
Holt Mrs Sara B HolmoB Mrs
Frank Richardson Mrs GM Adams

Christine Reynolds Jennie
Fanny Crittenden

Uray and Orbison
1 Mrs Caswell Bennett entertained
at whist Thursday night the following

and gentlemen Mr and Mrs
D B Waloutt Mrs Sallie

Kate Green Rose Critten ¬

Messrs Will Ely Ed O
t Leigh and Joe Rodman rare- -delightful that has given here 1

the ho8teB8 l8 excelled
certain we are that everybody in the art of preparing was the

who was present can say with honesty special treat of the occasion
that they spent four hours

did ever
intn

d vy jmirimmcs

Postmaster at Mankato Nebof time The music furspace was jus as follows I have taken one
by Prof Graham and Mr paokage of your Dr Hales

Louis was excellently hold Tea and it is the first medioine
rendered The young were all nve found that done mo any

r cood 30 years I haveunusually pretty their dresses more roubled wIth liver and kidney trou- -
ordinarily beautiful tasteful bles growing worse all the time

the young men woro as gallant the last 10 years i nave not been
attentive as the feminine heart to do much or work I feel dull

desire The young people
the dance were

Marie Kreer Jillson
R

dyspepsia constipation alfliver
Mangan

and Messrs Owen
Rogers Jno Reading

Earl Rogers MinuB Williams Sam
Whitehead Todd

Frank Albert
Klrtley

and
Gillum

Mrs novel
and

carriages
and

and merry
over the

line
more

Upon
return

and
and

were
Those

the invitation

Mrs James

Misses
Duvall

Nellie

ladies
Greenhow

Misses and
den and

Welsh
hltt

but

writes
butnished House

Harris and
ladies has

For

and For
and able
and any

Misses Mary
Sue

five

sleepy and as though I could not stir
My bowels would not move oftener
than once a week After one
package I am much better and
now can take hold andVork Have

Flora Wolfe Jennie Lee Raohael Fobr
Oromie Lyde Miss Mont- - and troubles etc it has no--

Bernard
Graham

Gardner

glasses
Johnson

Fanny

taking

kidney
equal Only 25o and 50o a package
no ii uarpentbrs arug store a

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cares
Browns Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
system aids digestion removes excess of biler
ad cures malaria Get Uw genuine
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